FEEL THE IMPACT

A quarterly update from Mayor Nick Gradisar, Pueblo City Council
and City of Pueblo Departments

FROM THE OFFICE OF THE MAYOR
The beginning of 2022 has been exciting, productive and innovative. The City of Pueblo has been
working on new development projects and road repairs. Since January 1, we have been reviewing
subdivisions in the City of Pueblo that contain more lots than subdivisions that have been approved in
the last ten years. Over $18 million in American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) dollars have been allocated and
we have more plans to finish out the calendar year on a high note. In my State of the City Address
earlier this year, I said our focus would be crime, roads, infrastructure, ARPA dollars to assist our
community’s response to the pandemic and to make Pueblo a better place to live and work.
In respect to crime, the Pueblo Police Department began the Directed Investigations Community Engagement (DICE)
team in May, which has allowed the Police Department to focus on key areas of town. The DICE team has recovered
multiple stolen vehicles, assisted Code Enforcement with clearing out vacant homes, had over 45 warrant arrests and
assisted with homicide investigations in just the short time since they started.
As you know, $10 million was allocated for the repaving of roads and updates to city streets which can be seen on Grand
Ave., Santa Fe Ave., 15th St. and Hudson St. with more repairs coming for Prairie Ave., Covina Ct., Northern Ave. and
Abriendo Ave. Curb and gutter repairs continue throughout the City as well.
In the first tranche of allocations from
ARPA, 47 total projects have been funded
across 38 agencies in Pueblo. The projects
allocated dollars from the ARPA
community task force pillars which
included youth, individuals and
households, community resilience, tourism
and hospitality, small business, nonprofits,
administrative costs and infrastructure.

I am looking forward to the rest of summer and the fall as we look toward hosting events like the Colorado State Fair and the
Pueblo Chile and Frijole Festival. These fun events, the completed projects from earlier this year and the hard work of our City
of Pueblo employees each day make me continually proud of our progress in Pueblo.

ZERO FARE FOR BETTER AIR
RIDE PUEBLO TRANSIT FREE IN AUGUST

SPECIAL SHUTTLES

Free Pueblo Transit and Citi-Lift fare for all through
the month of August. Each rider is eligible to win a
free 35-day unlimited ride pass to be used after
August, a drawing will be completed each week.
There will be a grand prize drawing on September 1
for one year of free rides with Pueblo Transit and
Citi-Lift.

Pueblo Pride Sunday, August 21 to Mineral Palace Park
Care and Share Food Bank for Southern Colorado Food Distribution
Wednesday, August 24 at Praise Assembly Church
Colorado State Fair August 26- 31 from downtown Main St. parking
garage near Pueblo Police Department

CITY COUNCIL CORNER
Heather Graham here, your City Council President and At- Large Representative, to give a review of what the 2022
Council has been up to thus far. With four new councilors on this board we are making ourselves at home and
getting ready for the next four years of serving you!
We have sponsored more than 20 events throughout the community including the
Goodnight Barn Chuckwagon Rendezvous, the 4th of July Rollin’ on the Riverwalk and
several local nonprofit events. In May, we had our first city-wide clean up since 2016. We
saw over 800 vehicles come through the Colorado State Fair Grounds and the CSU
Pueblo parking lot. We were able to fill over 60 dumpsters with garbage and really help
the community do some clean up to keep Pueblo beautiful. Thank you to the Public Works
Department, Pueblo Department of Public Health and Environment and the volunteers
who helped make this event possible. We are looking forward to a second event this fall,
please stay tuned for more details.

We approved $1.6 million in first round of ARPA funds to projects such as PCC’s
STEM program, Boys and Girls Club of Pueblo County, Fire Fit kids, Pueblo
Rescue Mission and many more. We received the second round of funding
which we are in the process of approving $6 million in Wastewater projects to
help with the cost of development in the city. As my fellow councilor Larry
Atencio would say we are “THINKING BIGGER PUEBLO”.
President Heather Graham At- Large Representative

PUEBLO PARKS AND RECREATION
Construction is nearly complete on the new pickleball courts at Mineral Palace Park. Pueblo Parks and Recreation will host
a grand opening and ribbon cutting on Tuesday, September 20 at 10 a.m. for an exhibition match with Director of Pueblo
Parks and Recreation Steven Meier and Mayor Nick Gradisar. City Council approved funding for Pueblo Parks and
Recreation in late March to proceed with the installation of eight courts. Pueblo Parks and Recreation offered pickleball
lessons throughout June and July at Pueblo City Park. Pickleball is one of the fastest growing recreational sports in the
nation.

PUEBLO CITY STREETS UPDATES
Due to Ballot measure 2A funds being approved for $10 million
in spending to roads, over five miles of city streets will be
updated and repaved. These streets include Grand Ave., W 15th
St., Abriendo Ave., Hudson Ave., Northern Ave. and Prairie Ave.
Since the beginning of 2022, the City of Pueblo has expended
$2.1 million on road projects, and another $8.4 million is in the
works to be completed by the end of the year.
This includes an additional project to pave Northern Ave. to Prairie Ave. to Pueblo Blvd. that was not previously on the
original execution plan. This will result in at least $10.5 million in road work being completed before the end of the year.

NEWS FROM THE CITY
PUEBLO FIRE DEPARTMENT SELECTED FOR
FIRE MITIGATION PROJECT WITH COLORADO
STRATEGIC WILDFIRE ACTION

PUEBLO WASTEWATER RECOGNIZED FOR PLATINUM
PEAK PERFORMANCE AWARD
City of Pueblo Wastewater
Department and the James R. Dilorio
Water Reclamation Facility was
recognized by the National
Association of Clean Water Agencies
(NACWA) with the Platinum Peak
Performance Award for 8 years of 100
percent compliance.

The City of Pueblo Fire Department
was selected for the Colorado
Strategic Wildfire Action Program
(COSWAP) Workforce Development
funding for a fire mitigation project.
COSWAP awarded Pueblo Fire
Department a six-week project
focused on the riverbed areas in the
city.
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